




PREFACE

The church today is entering into a final great visitation of the Holy
Spirit, the era of a last spiritual awakening before the Lord returns.

His tori cal out pour ings of the Spirit have touched the church in the
past, pri mar ily through the vi sion and min is try of vari ous re form ers.
Thus, truth has been re stored over the years be gin ning with the doc trine
of “jus ti fi ca tion by faith” through Mar tin Lu ther, and con tinu ing on un til 
to day.

These moves of God have also given birth to sev eral spiri tual
awak en ings where hearts of the saints were touched by di vine fire to
pray and evan gel ize, bring ing many to Christ. It has al ways been the
Lord’s will that His peo ple have a bur den to win the lost; it should be the 
life style of every be liever. Over the years vari ous mis sion ary and evan -
gel is tic en deav ors have emerged as fruit of these moves of God. Al -
though there have been in di vidu als who will ingly laid down eve ry thing,
in clud ing their own lives in some cases, to take the gos pel to those dy ing 
with out Christ in for eign lands, there has not yet been a dem on stra tion of 
the gos pel that can com pare to what is to come.

What lies ahead for the church dur ing this fi nal awak en ing will be
much greater in scope, for it is des tined to touch the en tire world. It will 
be far more com pre hen sive in its im pact upon man kind. New di men -
sions of the power of God will be seen in spiri tual war fare. World wide
eco nomic con di tions, tribu la tions, and per se cu tions will be un like any -
thing seen be fore. The true church will be de liv ered from the bonds and
struc tures that have tied her to the world. Hu man my tholo gies in min is try 
will be re placed by anoint ings of the Spirit. The brit tle, in flexi ble struc -
tures of de nomi na tions will sof ten into flexi ble bonds of spiri tual life and 
fel low ship. There will be a great har vest of souls, pri mar ily from among
the poor, those deeply af flicted in the streets of sin, and from na tions that 
have been closed to the gos pel in the past. At the same time, there will
oc cur a fal ling away of many in nomi nal Chris ten dom. The days ahead
will not be like times of the past, and be liev ers must pre pare for them!

Over the years, hu man tra di tions and le gal ism have of ten been
mixed with the gos pel. This has di luted its mes sage and power. A pri -
mary mark of this last move of God will be res to ra tion of the gos pel of
the king dom. It is the mes sage by which the Lord will es tab lish His king -
dom in the Church. To this end, He has be gun to judge and pu rify His
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peo ple, for the pres ent level of com mit ment and ho li ness are not ade -
quate for the power that is to come. The fire of God is shak ing and test -
ing the qual ity of what ex ists in tra di tional Chris ti an ity; and it is found to 
be want ing (1 Corinthians 3:10-15; Hebrews 13:25-29). The smell of
smoke will be come com mon place! God can only use hum ble, bro ken
men. The church that is to emerge in the years ahead will be marked by
godly in teg rity, ac count able re la tion ships and hu mil ity. And the glory of
God will rest upon her! It will not only be a church with re stored truth,
but it will also be a church with great com pas sion and a bur den to see
lost souls brought to Christ. This age will close with a re stored church
min is ter ing a re stored gos pel: the gos pel of the king dom!

THE BEGINNING AND THE END

The par ticu lar pe riod of time in which we live to day, re ferred to as the
church age, be gan when, em pow ered by the Holy Spirit, the Lord Je sus
com menced His earthly min is try by preach ing the gos pel of the king dom 
(MT. 9:35).

And Je sus was go ing about in all Gali lee, teach ing in their syna -
gogues, and pro claim ing the gos pel of the king dom, and heal ing
every kind of dis ease and every kind of sick ness among the peo ple. 
(Matthew 4:23)

The gos pel He preached be came the com mis sion He later gave to
His dis ci ples (Matthew 10:5-10; Mark 16:15-18). It was also the gos pel
preached by the early church (Acts 19:8; 20:25; 28:23,31; Romans
15:18-19).

In fact, the gos pel of the king dom is the only gos pel ever given to
the church. There is not one gos pel for the un saved and an other gos pel
for the church; eve ry one is called to come un der the gov ern ment of God.
It is as sim ple as that, for the gos pel of the king dom is de signed to es tab -
lish God’s gov ern ment on earth, be gin ning in the church.

Scrip ture de clares that there is one Spirit, one body, one faith and
one hope of our call ing (Ephesians 4:4-5). This state ment is true be cause
there is only one gos pel! How ever, over nine teen cen tu ries the church
has be come frag mented into many bod ies with in di vid ual groups em pha -
siz ing some dis tinct as pect of the gos pel. The fol low ing are cur rent ex -
am ples of such “gos pels”: the so cial gos pel, dis pen sa tion al ism, the full
gos pel, lib era tion the ol ogy, do min ion the ol ogy, faith and pros per ity, the
gos pel of lit urgy, etc. Each em pha sis is a fo cus on some doc trine or need
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that was viewed as es sen tial truth. How ever, the gos pel of the king dom
has but one ob jec tive: to ac com plish the pur pose of God by es tab lish ing
His gov ern ment in men’s lives. As this is ac com plished, the needs of
those who re spond will be met. They shall be abun dantly sat is fied, but
within the con text of His gov ern ment in their lives.

In these days of church res to ra tion, as she is be ing pre pared for
tribu la tion, con flict and a great, fi nal in gath er ing of souls, the Lord is
once again bring ing the gos pel of His king dom into fo cus. It is the min is -
try and mes sage des tined to close this age of grace, even as it opened it.

And this gos pel of the king dom shall be preached in the whole
world for a wit ness to all the na tions, and then the end shall
come. (Matthew 24:14)

Let us ex am ine the re la tion ship that ex ists be tween the church and 
the king dom of God.

THE CHURCH AND THE KINGDOM OF GOD

The fol low ing five ob ser va tions, re veal the re la tion ship of the church to
the king dom of God and how they are dis tinct from one an other.

1. God’s king dom ex ists wher ever He reigns. Thus, the king dom
of heaven is also the king dom of God. When the Lord’s prayer, “Thy
king dom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven,” is an -
swered, the earth will also be a part of the king dom of God.

2. The king dom of God has al ways ex isted. It has no be gin ning or
end for it rep re sents the sphere of God’s do min ion. On the other hand,
the church be gan on the day of Pen te cost.

3. The king dom of God is per fect since God and His gov ern ment
are per fect. The king dom is not be ing built, it is be ing ex tended as men
sub mit to His gov ern ment. In con trast, the church to day is im per fect, but
is grow ing into a fu ture per fec tion as she is be ing built by the Lord.

4. The gos pel is the gos pel of the king dom, not of the church; the
church is God’s in stru ment to min is ter the gos pel.

5. The pres ent min is try of the Holy Spirit will con tinue un til all
ene mies are un der His feet, and the Lord Je sus has come to have first
place in eve ry thing in His church. At that time, the bride of Christ will
have made her self ready (Revelation 19:7-9). The Lord Je sus will re turn
to judge the earth, and later He will dwell among His peo ple in the holy
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city, the New Je ru sa lem, His cho sen place of rest (Reve la tion 21:1-3).
Thus, the fu ture cen ter of the king dom from where His gov ern ment
will go forth to all crea tion, the Zion of God, will be made up of the
over com ers from among His peo ple. They will be those who have fully
come un der His gov ern ment and who have been con formed into the im -
age of Je sus (2 Timothy 2:11-12; Reve la tion 2:26-27; 3:12, 21; 20:4-6;
21:7; 22:3-5). All crea tion is ea gerly await ing this un veil ing of God’s
sons, which will be a cli mac tic con se quence of the gos pel of the king -
dom (Ro mans 8:18-23).

Let us ex am ine in de tail what makes up the gos pel of the king -
dom.

WHAT IS THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM?

To most peo ple, the gos pel is God’s good news of His pro vi sion to
for give them of all sin and bring them into His king dom. How ever, the
gos pel of the king dom is more com pre hen sive than that. It is to bring us
into His king dom and to build us to gether on the foun da tion of His Son
so that we be come an ex pres sion of His king dom upon the earth. In other 
words, we are brought into the king dom to be come es tab lished un der
His gov ern ment. The gos pel con cerns the pur pose of God as well as the
needs of sin ful men.

God is not look ing for num bers in the sense of an or gani za tion; He 
wants us to know Him as our Fa ther; one whose arms are out stretched
to ward us in love, whose heart’s de sire is that we be come es tab lished in
Je sus and share His glory (Ephe si ans 3:17-19).

Now to Him who is able to es tab lish you ac cord ing to my gos pel
and the preach ing of Je sus Christ... (Romans 16:25)

And it was for this He called you through our gos pel, that you
might gain the glory of our Lord Je sus Christ. (2 Thes sa lo ni ans
2:14)

If the in tent in preach ing the gos pel is only to save men from hell,
the mes sage will be lim ited. How ever, the lost are not only in vited to be
jus ti fied by faith and freed from sin and judg ment; but they are also
called to in herit the life of God!

There fore, hav ing been jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Je sus Christ ... and we ex ult in hope of the
glory of God. (Romans 5:1-2)
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The fol low ing nine state ments char ac ter ize the gos pel of the king -
dom.  Al though each state ment does not carry equal im por tance, all are
nec es sary to ac cu rately ex press the heart and pur pose of God through the 
gos pel.

1. THERE CAN BE NO GOSPEL APART FROM THE HOLY SPIRIT

Scrip ture re veals that the gos pel in volves three ma jor works of the 
Holy Spirit in those who fully re spond and em brace its mes sage.

1. The for give ness of sins and res to ra tion of a per sonal re la tion ship
with God through faith in the death, bur ial and res ur rec tion of Je sus.

2. Vic tory over Sa tan and his hosts in spiri tual war fare.

3. A vic to ri ous, fruit ful life as a liv ing stone in the house of God in
mat ters per tain ing to char ac ter, re la tion ship and serv ice. The king -
dom of God is a spiri tual king dom. To en ter, one must be born of the 
Spirit (John 3:5-6). Clearly, the gos pel mes sage and the ears of hear -
ers must be spiri tu ally anointed for this to take place.

Je sus did not be gin to preach the gos pel un til He had first re ceived 
full ness of the Holy Spirit (Mat thew 3:16-17; Luke 3:21-22).

The early dis ci ples were charged by Je sus not to be gin their min is -
try of wit ness un til they were bap tized with the Holy Spirit (Acts 1:4-8).

The em pha sis of the Holy Spirit in the gos pel, as in all min is try, is 
to glo rify and ex alt the Lord Je sus, point ing hear ers to His fin ished work
on the cross. The gos pel is re ferred to in scrip ture as the “gos pel of the
glory of Christ” (2 Cor in thi ans 4:4). It is when men lose sight of the cen -
tral ity of Je sus that they be gin to preach other gos pels.

Some would limit the anoint ing of the Spirit to quick en ing gos pel
mes sages on re pen tance, the new birth and to per form ing at test ing signs
to con firm the spo ken word. How ever, when we ex am ine the min is try of
Je sus, and the anoint ing that rested upon Him, we re al ize that it en com -
passed much more.

Isaiah speaks of His anoint ing as fol lows:

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be cause the Lord has anointed
me to bring good news... (Isaiah 61:1)

And the Spirit of the Lord will rest upon Him, the spirit of wis dom
and un der stand ing, the spirit of coun sel and strength (might), the 
spirit of knowl edge and the fear of the Lord. (Isaiah 11:2)
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When one con sid ers the above six dis tinct char ac ter is tics of the
anoint ing rest ing upon Je sus, it be comes quite ap par ent that the gos pel
He preached was more than ser mons on re pen tance and the for give ness
of sins. It also in cluded a per sonal dem on stra tion of God’s love and
grace min is tered with di vine wis dom, un der stand ing, coun sel, power and 
knowl edge. He sought to bring lost men into a full and com plete sal va -
tion that in cluded His lord ship over their lives. He wanted them free in
body, soul and spirit from all other do min ions to be long to tally to Him.
We need the same anoint ing to be ef fec tive in preach ing the gos pel to -
day.

One can rec og nize ex am ples of these six as pects of His anoint ing
from scrip ture.

· The spirit of wis dom — When the woman taken in the act of adul -
tery was brought be fore Je sus, there were wit nesses of her sin. Be -
cause of these wit nesses, Je sus was un able to min is ter mercy to
her. There fore, He said noth ing and waited for the Spirit of God to 
give Him a word of wis dom.

He who is with out sin among you, let him be the first to throw a
stone at her. (John 8:7)

Through di vine wis dom, Je sus was then able to min is ter mercy
and for give ness to her; it be came a door way for the gos pel.

· The spirit of un der stand ing — This is seen most clearly in His un -
der stand ing of who He was and why He had come into the world.
Eve ry thing that He did came forth out of un der stand ing the pur -
pose of His Fa ther. The gos pel He min is tered and the life He lived 
were based on prin ci ples of the cross even though His words
looked for ward to Cal vary. We also have a cross.

And he who does not take his cross and fol low af ter Me is not
wor thy of Me. He who has found his life shall lose it, and he who
has lost his life for My sake shall find it. (Matthew 10:38-39)

· The spirit of coun sel — When ever Je sus gave coun sel or ad vice,
ei ther to in di vidu als or to groups, He pre sented truth so that only
those whose hearts were open and re cep tive would re spond. Oth -
ers would sim ply not un der stand. The par ables He taught are a
good ex am ple of this (Matthew 13:3-17, 34-35; John 8:43).  Je sus
never min is tered situa tion eth ics or gen eral prin ci ples; His words
were spirit and life di rectly into the hearts of those whom He
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spoke to. His words were God’s “KEUGMA”; God’s mes sage that 
was not ne go tia ble, nor could it be de bated.

· The spirit of strength — The spirit of strength is clearly mani fest
by His mighty mira cles; es pe cially in His power over death (1
John 3:8).

· The spirit of knowl edge — This anoint ing was evi dent in the
many in stances, when by a word of knowl edge, He acted ac cord -
ing to what was in the hearts of men. His words and ac tions were
al ways di rected by what He saw in the hearts of His audi ence. Je -
sus rec og nized that the gate way for the gos pel was the hu man
heart, and it is no dif fer ent to day.

· The spirit of the fear of the Lord — Je sus dem on strated an ex plicit 
hu mil ity by speak ing and do ing only those things He was com -
manded to by His Fa ther.  He did noth ing on His own ini tia tive.
To mix one’s own strat egy, doc trine or em pha sis with the gos pel
will di lute and weaken it. The fear of God would keep this from
hap pen ing; not fear of His judg ment, but fear of dis pleas ing and
mis rep re sent ing Him. Je sus al ways hon ored and pleased His Fa -
ther.

These six as pects of the anoint ing upon Je sus make it abun dantly
clear that one can not preach the gos pel of the king dom apart from the
gifts of the Holy Spirit. In deed, if spiri tual mani fes ta tions of power, dis -
cern ment, knowl edge, wis dom and hu mil ity are not pres ent, one’s min is -
try would be greatly lim ited in re veal ing Christ to men; and our min is try
must truly rep re sent Him.

Je sus is the way, the truth and the life. He is the only door to eter -
nal life. He came, first of all, to re veal the Fa ther to man kind; and sec -
ond, He came to lay down His life to rec on cile men back to the Fa ther.
This is what He was anointed to ac com plish. His gos pel was far more
than “the right words”. It in cluded all that took place, both word and
deed, in His re la tion ship with men, women and chil dren. Thus, it is the
to tal rec ord of His life, His teach ing and acts, in clud ing the cross, that
makes up the gos pel He min is tered.

For this rea son, the be ati tudes pro vide a sig nifi cant por tion of the
gos pel, for they are not only words of truth, they also ex press the very
es sence of king dom life. They point to the way of the cross as the ba sis
for life and gov ern ment in God’s king dom. Thus, the fol low ing are vi tal
ex cerpts from the gos pel of the king dom:
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· Blessed are the poor in spirit

· Blessed are the meek

· Blessed are the mer ci ful

· Blessed are the pure in heart

· Blessed are the peace mak ers

· Let your light shine be fore men in such a way that they may  ...
glo rify your Fa ther who is in heaven.

· Love your ene mies and pray for them who per se cute you.

· Who ever then hum bles him self as this child, he is great est in the
king dom of heaven.

· Who ever wishes to be come great among you shall be your ser -
vant.

· For I was hun gry, and you gave Me some thing to eat; I was thirsty 
and you gave Me drink; I was a stranger and you in vited Me in;
na ked, and you clothed Me; I was in prison, and you came to Me.

Each of the above re flects life, re la tion ship and gov ern ment in the
king dom.

For too long, we have dis as so ci ated such verses from the gos pel.
How ever, they rep re sent the very truths that makes our wit ness be come
“the light of the world and the salt of the earth”. These spiri tual laws and
prin ci ples should be visi bly pres ent in the lives of those preach ing the
gos pel of the king dom. For they re flect the gov ern ment of God. We are
called to be wit nesses of Christ; what we stand for must be both heard
and seen.

The Holy Spirit is a Per son, and one can not ac cept His acts with -
out also ac cept ing His char ac ter and pri ori ties. For too long, be liev ers
have sought to have His deeds of power among them but have not
equally de sired to walk in the in teg rity of His ways; and this has lim ited
the gos pel.

2. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM IS A PROCLAMATION OF 
DIVINE SIMPLICITY

The gos pel is cor rupted when it is made com pli cated and dif fi cult
to un der stand. It must not be added to or sub tracted from, and it should
al ways be trans par ent to cul ture, race or so cial status.
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The heart of the gos pel is not a mes sage of ref or ma tion nor does it
de fine right eous con duct. It is an in vi ta tion to eter nal life in the king dom
of God.

The gos pel pro claims God’s un con di tional love for lost man kind, 
and it pro claims the to tal, com plete and ab so lute vic tory of the Lord Je -
sus over Sa tan, sin and death through His death and res ur rec tion. It is a
proc la ma tion that eve ry thing nec es sary to bring the low est sin ner from
the do main of dark ness into the king dom of God’s be loved Son has been
pro vided in the all suf fi cient work of the cross. Fur ther more, all that a
con vert re quires to walk in vic tory over sin is avail able through faith in
what Christ has pur chased by His death, bur ial and res ur rec tion.

The two con di tions that men must meet to re ceive eter nal life are:
faith and re pen tance. The power of the gos pel is hin dered when ever the 
need for re pen tance is not em pha sized or when sim plic ity in the gos pel
mes sage is lost. Be cause it is sim ple, the gos pel can be un der stood in the
heart of a child, or one whom the world would con sider to be a fool
(Isaiah 35:8; 1 Corinthians 1:26-28).

3. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM BRINGS A DIVINE
THREEFOLD WITNESS OF HIS LIFE.

Sal va tion is both an ex pe ri ence of pass ing from death into life,
and re ceiv ing a wit ness that the life of the Son, which has been re ceived 
will en able one to over come the world.

And who is the one who over comes the world, but he who be lieves
that Je sus is the Son of God? This is the one who came by wa ter
and blood, Je sus Christ; not with the wa ter only, but with the wa -
ter and with the blood. And it is the Spirit who bears wit ness, be -
cause the Spirit is truth. For there are three that bear wit ness, the
Spirit and the wa ter and the blood; and these three are in agree -
ment .... The one who be lieves in the Son of God has the wit ness in 
him self ... and the wit ness is this, that God has given us eter nal
life, and this life is in the Son. (1 John 5:5-11)

First, the Spirit bears wit ness that the blood of Christ has cleansed
away all sin. Sec ond, He bears wit ness that our sin ful, car nal na ture was
cru ci fied with Christ on the cross and has been cut away by spiri tual cir -
cum ci sion and bur ied in the wa ters of bap tism.

I have been cru ci fied with Christ .... (Galatians 2:20)
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There fore we have been bur ied with Him through bap tism into

death, in or der that as Christ was raised from the dead through

the glory of the Fa ther, so we too might walk in new ness of life .... 

Know ing this, that our old self was cru ci fied with Him, that our

body of sin might be done away with, that we should no longer be

slaves to sin. (Romans 6:4, 6)

And in Him you were also cir cum cised with a cir cum ci sion made

with out hands, in the re moval of the body of the flesh by the cir -

cum ci sion of Christ; hav ing been bur ied with Him in bap tism ....

(Co los sians 2:11-12)

Third, the Holy Spirit bears wit ness that we have been raised up
from the wa ters of bap tism with power to walk in new ness of life be -
cause of His abid ing pres ence in us; a life in the Spirit that over comes
the world.

By faith, I reckon that through the death, bur ial and res ur rec tion
of Christ, be cause of my iden ti fi ca tion with Him through His blood, wa -
ter bap tism and the Spirit, I am now dead to sin. I sim ply do not have to
sin! I have, by faith, ex changed my old sin ful life for His glo ri ous life, a
life which He now lives within me (Ga la tians 2:20).

This is the ba sis of king dom life. It is how con verts are to be
brought into the king dom (1 Corinthians 15:3-4). It is how the gov ern -
ment of God is in tro duced into the life of new be liev ers.

The pat tern of sal va tion is pic tured in the exo dus of Is rael from
Egypt (Exodus 12-14). First, the blood was placed on the door posts.
Sec ond, the Egyp tian army and op pres sors of the Lord’s peo ple were
swal lowed up in the wa ters of the Red Sea; and thirdly, the Is ra el ites
were then led by the pil lar of cloud and fire to ward the prom ised land.
Blood, wa ter and spirit!

The first ser mon preached in the early church pointed to this three
fold wit ness. It took place on the day of Pen te cost af ter the Holy Spirit
had been poured out upon the first dis ci ples (Acts 2:1-38). To ex plain
what hap pened, Pe ter preached to the mul ti tude of on look ers ex plain ing
who Je sus was and why He had died a sub sti tu tion ary death for them.
The peo ple be lieved his words, and be ing pierced to the heart, they asked 
what they should do in re sponse. Pe ter’s an swer to them pointed to
God’s wit ness:
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Re pent (i.e. be cause you have be lieved), and let each one of you
be bap tized in the name of Je sus Christ for the for give ness of your
sins and you shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit. (Acts 2:38)

God’s wit ness to the gos pel is greatly hin dered, or elimi nated al to -
gether, when min is ters are not faith ful to preach the whole truth. For ex -
am ple, when the blood of Christ is not prop erly em pha sized; or when
wa ter bap tism is pre sented as an op tion in stead of a com mand so that
there is no faith for im me di ate im mer sion; or by bap tiz ing with out ex -
pect ing any thing to take place in the heart of the can di date; or when con -
verts are put on pro ba tion to see if their sal va tion is valid be fore wa ter
bap tism; and fi nally, when con verts are not ex horted to be bap tized in
the Holy Spirit as soon as they have re pented and be lieved the gos pel.
The three fold wit ness is a vi tal sup port and foun da tion to all who re -
pent and be lieve the gos pel of the king dom.

4. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM IS A GOSPEL OF GOD’S
GRACE

It is by grace that God ap pre hends in di vidu als to be am bas sa dors
of His grace and to pro claim the gos pel of His king dom. Paul is an ex am -
ple of this (1 Cor in thi ans 15:10).

But I (Paul) do not con sider my life of any ac count as dear to my -
self, in or der that I may fin ish my course, and the min is try which I
re ceived from the Lord Je sus, to tes tify sol emnly of the gos pel of
the grace of God. (Acts 20:24)

By grace, the gos pel of grace is pro claimed, so that sin ners can be
saved by the grace of God. There is ab so lutely noth ing that one can con -
trib ute to their sal va tion ex cept to be lieve and re pent (even faith is a gift
of God). It is al to gether a mat ter of grace! (John 1:16; Romans 3:23-25;
Ro mans 5:20-21; Ephesians 1:3-7; 2:4-9)

For if by the trans gres sion of the one (i.e. Adam), death reigned
through the one, much more those who re ceive the abun dance of
grace and the gift of right eous ness will reign in life through the
One Je sus Christ. (Romans 5:17)

For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eter nal
life in Christ Je sus our Lord. (Ro mans 6:23)

God has fore known all de tails of our lives long be fore we were
born.  There fore, He knows the meas ure of grace we will need as be liev -
ers to ful fill our call in Him. This grace, which has been pre pared from
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the be gin ning of time, is made avail able to us when we are born of His
Spirit, and it is suf fi cient for every need that we have re gard less of our
past.

... who has saved us, and called us with a holy call ing, not ac cord -
ing to our works , but ac cord ing to His own pur pose and grace
which was granted us in Christ Je sus from all eter nity. (2 Timothy 
1:9)

We are not to be pre oc cu pied with any fail ures and mis takes of
our past life be fore we came to Christ. Our eyes are to be upon Him and
on the grace He ex tends to us, for that is suf fi cient for us to ful fill our
call, re gard less of mis guided de ci sions in the past. Nei ther are we to see
our selves lim ited in our call by physi cal handi caps. We are called with a
holy call ing, one that is ac com pa nied by all the grace we will ever need;
grace that sur passes fail ures of the past and weak nesses of the pres ent.
His strength is made per fect in our weak ness.

... My grace is suf fi cient for you, for (My) power is per fected in
weak ness! Most gladly, there fore, I will rather boast about my
weak nesses that the power of Christ may dwell in me. (2
Corinthians 12:9)

We are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ for works pre pared be -
fore hand for us to walk in, and for which grace has been pro vided for us
(Ephesians 2:10). We are al ways to be faith ful and obe di ent, but the
vic tory is never a ques tion of our abil ity; it is al to gether a mat ter of His
anoint ing and grace (Romans 12:6; Ephesians 4:7, 11). God seeks to be
seen and glo ri fied in our lives and min is try. He builds His house with
warped boards and bent nails! He uses what so ci ety dis cards.   Our
handi caps and weak nesses be come the ba sis of His grace in our lives.
All must then rec og nize that it truly is God who does the work, and He
re ceives the glory. This is the rea son why not many no ble, or strong, or
wise in the eyes of the world be come par tak ers of God’s grace. They do
not see their need. The key vir tue is hu mil ity; as long as we are small in
our own eyes God can and will use us. We can not and we must not ever
de pend upon our own strength; we are to be strong in the grace of God
and rest in Him!

There is an as pect of God’s grace that re lates to time and place.
For ex am ple, the grace of God vis ited the na tion of Is rael when Je sus be -
gan His min is try of the gos pel of the king dom. Af ter His as cen sion, the
grace of God was then ex tended to gen tile na tions. In pe ri ods of re vival
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there have been sig nifi cant mani fes ta tions of grace in vari ous lo cali ties
and na tions. How ever, the com ing min is try of the gos pel of the king dom
over all the world will dem on strate the great est meas ure of God’s grace
ever to be seen on earth! This is what many cur rent pro phetic words on
res to ra tion of the church and world evan gel ism are point ing to; this will
be the time when the bride of Christ pre pares her self for Her Lord’s re -
turn, and when a number from Is rael will come into the church by God’s
grace. Our eyes and hearts are to be fo cused on Him as He re veals His
Per son and pur pose for these last days. Pe ter ex pressed it well:

There fore, gird up your minds for ac tion, keep so ber in spirit, fix
your hope com pletely on the grace to be brought to you at the
reve la tion of Je sus Christ.  (1 Peter 1:13)

We can not look at past visi ta tions and con di tions to un der stand
what lies ahead, for the fu ture will in volve new di men sions of God’s
power and grace, as well as great mani fes ta tions of evil and tribu la tion. It 
will be un like any thing ever seen on earth be fore (Matthew 24:4-14,
21-24; Isaiah 60:1-5; Haggai 2:6-9; Joel 2:30-32; 3:13-17). All things are 
un der the con trol of our Lord, and He will do a new thing in the earth.
There fore, our eyes must be on Him and upon the grace He ex tends to
us. We are not to an tici pate the fu ture on the ba sis of what has hap pened
in the past (Isaiah 43:18-21). We must be like Noah, who built for un -
heard of times and con di tions which he had never be fore seen or ex pe ri -
enced.  Like Noah, we are to move in obe di ent faith. Grace teaches us
how to live in the pres ent and look to the fu ture (Titus 2:11-14).

5. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM REVEALS THE HEART OF
GOD

The fact that one might speak the same words that Je sus used un -
der simi lar cir cum stances does not nec es sar ily mean that he is preach ing
the gos pel of the king dom. The words of Je sus came from a heart moved
by love and com pas sion for the state of lost men. He wept over the needs 
of His peo ple. The gos pel is not only cor rect words and doc trine but
words and acts rooted in mercy and com pas sion. Those to whom the gos -
pel is preached can sense what is rooted in the spirit and mo tive of a min -
is ter. There must be an em pa thy in both heart and mes sage that ex presses 
the heart of God. This is why prayer is so es sen tial; only God can touch
us so that we will ex pe ri ence His love and bur den for the lost.

A hu man mind set on evan gel ism is to count de ci sions for Christ;
a di vine unc tion, on the other hand, will be to seek out the most un lovely 
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in so ci ety, those in the deep est depths of sin, pov erty and op pres sion. To
win such as these to Christ re veals the glory and power of God. It is the
poor and help less in the world who are richer in faith and more likely to
come to Him. This is where the gos pel of the king dom is to fo cus!

This fact is seen by the man ner Je sus veri fied His min is try to John 
the Bap tist when John was in prison.

... Go and re port to John what you hear and see; the blind re ceive 
sight and the lame walk, the lep ers are cleansed and the deaf
hear, and the dead are raised up, and the poor have the gos pel
preached to them. (Mat thew 11:4-5)

The gos pel of the king dom is so cially rele vant! Be cause this has
not al ways been true in gos pels pre sented over the cen tu ries, much of
what should be a re spon si bil ity of the church to day in car ing for the poor 
and af flicted has been taken over by secu lar gov ern ments. This should
not be the case.

We must ask our selves this ques tion, “how can I preach the gos -
pel of the king dom if my heart is not bro ken with com pas sion for the
awe some needs of those in the streets of sin?”. (For ex am ple, chil dren of 
the home less; es pe cially those of drug ad dicted moth ers.) Not only must
one’s mind be pre pared to preach, but our hearts must also be changed to 
re veal the mercy of God. Mercy ex presses the mag nifi cent di men sions of 
His love, sup ply and con de scen sion to meet the needs of sin ful men who
are in ca pa ble of help ing them selves. Mercy is a vi tal in gre di ent in the
gos pel of the king dom, for with out it the good news would never be
taken to re gions of great pov erty or per se cu tion (i.e. Is lamic na tions), pri -
va tion (i.e. pris ons), ig no rance or de monic in flu ence. Mercy is seen both
in the mes sage of the cross and in those who lay down their lives to take
the gos pel.

The har vest to be gath ered in will re quire great mercy and com -
pas sion, for much of this har vest is des tined to come from those in great
need (Luke 14:16-24).

... Go out at once into the streets and lanes of the city and bring in 
here the poor and crip pled and blind and lame. (Luke 14:21)

The ques tion arises, “how can I be come more mer ci ful?”. The
only place to find mercy is at the throne of grace where it is dis pensed
(Hebrews 4:16). This may re quire many trips and much time in His pres -
ence. One thing that will take place there is that we will de velop a greater 
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ap pre cia tion of the grace of God in our own life. How ever, we must be -
gin to show mercy and kind ness to those around us who are in need.

Je sus did not work mira cles of heal ing and de liv er ance sim ply to
prove who He was. He was moved with com pas sion and acted out of
mercy and love for the af flicted (Mat thew 9:36; 14:14; 15:32; 20:30-34). 
And so must we.

It is those who go forth with weep ing, sow ing the gos pel in tears,
who will reap souls with joy (Psalms 126:5-6).

6. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM DEMONSTRATES THE
POWER OF GOD.

... the king dom of God does not con sist in words but in power. (1
Corinthians 4:20)

Je sus did not come to earth just to give us His words; He came to
give us Him self. Christ in us, through the Holy Spirit, is our cre den tial
and power to preach Him to the world. Thus, to min is ter the gos pel is to
min is ter the “Lord of the word” as well as the word of the Lord. It is Je -
sus who is to be seen and heard! The gos pel is God speak ing to man kind
in His Son (Hebrews 1:1-2). It is not like Old Tes ta ment proph ets who
spoke for God; the Son Him self must be seen and heard through our
gos pel. He, not words about Him, is the power of God.

First, the mes sage of the cross of Christ is the power of God for
sal va tion to eve ry one who truly re pents and be lieves.

Sec ond, the Holy Spirit at tests to the author ity of Je sus over sick -
ness and sa tanic op pres sion by work ing signs and won ders through the
preach ing of the gos pel. . . as Paul tes ti fied:

... In the power of signs and won ders, in the power of the Spirit,
that from Je ru sa lem and round as far as Il lyricum, I have fully
preached the gos pel.... (Ro mans 15:18-19)

The same dem on stra tion of power was true for other min is tries
preach ing the gos pel of the king dom in the early church.

But Pe ter said, ‘I do not pos sess sil ver and gold, but what I do
have I give to you: in the name of Je sus Christ the Naza rene -
walk!’ And seiz ing him by the right hand, he raised him up, and
im me di ately his feet and his an kles were strength ened. And with a
leap, he stood up right and be gan to walk .... (Acts 3:6-8)
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And Ste phen, full of grace and power, was per form ing great won -
ders and signs among the peo ple. (Acts 6:8)

And Philip went down to the city of Sa maria and be gan pro claim -
ing Christ to them. And mul ti tudes with one ac cord were giv ing
at ten tion to what was said by Philip, as they heard and saw the
signs he was per form ing. For in the case of many who had un -
clean spir its, they were com ing out of them shout ing with a loud
voice; and many who had been para lyzed and lame were healed.
Acts 8:5-7)

The same signs and won ders are to fol low the gos pel of the king -
dom to day. Our heart, vi sion, and com mit ment must be rooted in faith
that the power of Christ will be seen in the gos pel we preach (1
Corinthians 2:5; Ephesians 6:12; Mark 16:17).

How can we do this? First, con sider the com mis sion given to
Adam to cul ti vate and care for the gar den, to name all the crea tures and
to rule over them. Sec ond, con sider the com mis sion given by Je sus to
His dis ci ples: “... preach, say ing, the king dom of heaven is at hand. Heal
the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lep ers, cast out de mons; freely you
re ceived, freely give.” (Mat thew 10:7-8)

In both in stances, these com mis sions could only be car ried out
from a po si tion of rest. Adam had noth ing to do with cre at ing the ani mal 
and plant life he ruled over and was re spon si ble for. The dis ci ples had no 
abil ity within them selves to per form the spiri tual mira cles they were
asked to do. God was re spon si ble for all natu ral life in the first in stance,
and for all spiri tual life in the sec ond. In both cases, they were re quired
to have faith and be obe di ent, trust fully rest ing in God to do the work.
We also are to min is ter out of a po si tion of faith and rest (Hebrews 4:10). 
There is no other way.

We do need to be bap tized in the Holy Spirit, but with out pu rity
and hu mil ity, the grace and power of the Holy Spirit will not abide in us; 
and with out faith and be ing at rest in Him, the grace and power will not
be re leased through us to those in need. The gos pel of the king dom is not 
a mes sage of pas sive in no cence, but of ac tive, mili tant, dy namic right -
eous ness! We are called to take back that which has been usurped from
God’s peo ple by the en emy. This is the pur pose for min is ter ing the gos -
pel in the power of the Spirit (Luke 13:16).

Spiri tual war fare is a con flict be tween two king doms. The days
ahead will see great power in ly ing signs and won ders by Sa tan in the
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New Age Move ment. Through the de cep tion of witch craft and sor cery,
he will seek to turn men away from the gov ern ment of God, and to con -
trol them by ma nipu la tion, in timi da tion or domi na tion. The bat tle ground
will be the mind ( 2 Cor in thi ans 10:3-5; Romans 12: 1-2). How ever, he
will NOT be able to stand against the army of the Lord with the gos pel
of the king dom.

7. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM ESTABLISHES THE
GOVERNMENT OF GOD

The author ity that Je sus pos sesses as Head over the church, and as 
Lord of Lords, was given Him be cause He was will ing and obe di ent to
lay down His life at Cal vary. The cross be came the ba sis of His author ity 
(Philippians 2:5-11). He has been given author ity to abol ish all other
rule, power and do min ion so that He alone rules in the king dom rep re -
sented by the earth and its heav ens. When this takes place, it will then
be come part of His Fa ther’s king dom (Ephesians 1:20-22; 1 Cor in thi ans
15:24-28; Hebrews 1:13). He is now sit ting at the right hand of His Fa -
ther.  From here, He will rule un til all ene mies are un der His feet. The
task of bring ing these ene mies into sub jec tion is a work He will do
through the church. And this task be gins with us, for His ene mies in clude 
all who are ene mies of His cross (Philippians 3:17-18). We must come to 
the place where we are to tally un der His gov ern ment, and He has first
place in all ar eas of our lives, be fore He will use us to re store His right -
ful place in the earth and heav ens. The gov ern ment of God is not sim ply
one of ex ter nal com mand ments, but of in ner re la tion ship be tween a lov -
ing Fa ther and obe di ent sons.

He is also Head of the body, the church, — so that He Him self
might come to have first place in eve ry thing. (Co los sians 1:18)

Some min is ters have made mer chan dise of the gos pel; there have
been dis hon est and im pure mo tives be hind some who preach the gos pel.
How ever, this will cease. God will never com pro mise His ho li ness or
char ac ter for the sake of min is try. He will no longer tol er ate hy poc risy or 
hid den sin in the church, nor will He al low men to con trol what the Spirit 
is do ing, or to build per sonal king doms for their min is try. He is com mit -
ted to de stroy the pride of man and works of the flesh in His church. He
will es tab lish His gov ern ment in the church first of all, and then He will
work through her to bring down and de stroy the do min ions of dark ness.

What do these things mean to us? First of all, we do now have
author ity over all the power of Sa tan and his hosts. Greater is He who is
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in us than he who is in the world. As be liev ers, we are never to be sub -
ject in any way to Sa tan. Sec ond, we also have author ity to pro claim the
gos pel, to win men to Christ and to dis ci ple them.

It is a third area where the Lord’s author ity and gov ern ment in His 
Church is lack ing. The king dom of God is not made up of in di vid ual be -
liev ers liv ing iso lated in de pend ent lives un der the Lord ship of Christ.
The heart of Je sus is to bring His body forth as one new mighty man of
the Spirit of which He is the head (Ephesians 2:15; 4:13-16). All mem -
bers be ing knit to gether in unity so as to move as one man. His gov ern -
ment is ex pressed by the obe di ent re sponse of each in di vid ual mem ber to 
the Head, and also how they re late to one an other. His king dom is not
rep re sented by in di vidu als do ing their own thing in de pend ently of the
rest of His body; it is mem bers lov ing, for giv ing, help ing, hon or ing and
sub mit ting to one an other in an en vi ron ment of love, en cour age ment,
trust and fel low ship that link all to gether in a united ex pres sion of His
gov ern ment. This is what the Lord will bring forth in the days ahead,
both in and be tween lo cal churches.

Those who preach the gos pel of the king dom must not be sat is fied 
to see con verts sim ply bap tized in wa ter and in the Spirit. They are com -
mit ted to see them in te grated into the life of a lo cal church where they
can come into their place of serv ice un der the Lord ship of Christ. The
gos pel is not only to bring us out of dark ness, but to see us fully es tab -
lished un der the gov ern ment of Christ. This is not brought about through 
heavy handed author ity by lead ers, but by their words and life that pro -
motes the Lord ship of Christ. Paul saw him self, not only as a preacher of 
the gos pel of the king dom, but also as a bond ser vant serv ing those who
re sponded to the gos pel un til they were prop erly es tab lished in a lo cal
church. Paul’s per sonal life, as well as his min is try, ex em pli fied the mes -
sage of the cross. He laid his life down for the sake of the gos pel and for
those who be lieved (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 1:5;2:4-13).

For we do not preach our selves but Christ Je sus as Lord, and our -
selves as your bond ser vants for Je sus’ sake. (2 Cor in thi ans 4:5)

Thus, evan gel ism should be an ac count able out reach of a lo cal
church, where the gos pel mes sage will not be hin dered by the poor char -
ac ter and vi sion of the one bring ing the mes sage. His com mit ment must
be both to the lost and to the lo cal church. The Lord would not har vest
His grain with out first build ing barns to put it in. And the barn of safety,
nur ture, serv ice and gov ern ment in a cor po rate sense, is the lo cal church.
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As the church is re stored and the gos pel of the king dom pro -
claimed, the gov ern ment of God among His peo ple will be come visi ble
to lead ers of cit ies and na tions of the world. The strong holds of evil will
be brought down from the heav ens, and the king dom of God will be es -
tab lished in the church. It is not a time to set in spiri tual ar mor ies pol ish -
ing our weap ons; the church is to rise up, united and mili tant, and take
the gos pel out to the af flicted of the world.

If a lo cal church has been un able to equip its saints for serv ice to -
day, bring ing them into the ma tur ity which be longs to the full ness of
Christ, how can it ever min is ter to the mul ti tudes of drug af flicted, crip -
pled and op pressed con verts that will be com ing from the streets of sin in 
the days ahead? A mighty work of the Holy Spirit is needed to de velop
scrip tur ally sound lo cal bod ies of be liev ers where each mem ber is
equipped for serv ice, and where all min is tries and gifts of the Spirit are
pres ent. The Lord’s house is to be a great ar mory, but it must also be a
spiri tual hos pi tal for the af flicted and weak. The key for this to take place 
is to see the gov ern ment of Christ re stored to all lives and min is tries of
the church, to see ac count able re la tion ships es tab lished, to de velop lead -
ers with hearts of bond ser vants, and every mem ber equipped to serve.
Fi nally, it must be clear that the king dom of God has to be es tab lished in
the church be fore it can be es tab lished in the earth.

8. JOY, PRAISE AND WORSHIP ARE FRUITS OF THE GOSPEL OF
THE KINGDOM

Every in di vid ual who has bent his knees in re pen tance to re ceive
for give ness of sins, can tes tify of the joy that be came his. First, the great
re lief and glad ness that arose in their heart from re al iz ing that their sins
were bur ied for ever in the sea of God’s for get ful ness, never to be re -
mem bered again. Then, the won der and wor ship of Je sus whose love had 
led Him to death on the cross. This as pect of wor ship will al ways grow,
for to know Him bet ter is to love Him more.

All of this has been true wher ever the gos pel has been pro claimed
over the cen tu ries. It has al ways brought joy and glad ness to those who
re ceive its mes sage, and sor row and dark ness to those who re ject it.

How ever, there is a greater di men sion in the re sponse of joy that is 
to be mani fested as this age comes to a close. When the prophet Isaiah
de scribed the gos pel of the king dom that Je sus would preach, both at His 
first ad vent (Isaiah 61:1-2), and later through His body at the close of
this age, it was his ref er ence to the lat ter that con tained these words:
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To com fort all who mourn, to grant those who mourn in Zion, giv -
ing them a gar land in stead of ashes, the oil of glad ness in stead of
mourn ing, the man tle of praise in stead of a spirit of faint ing.
(Isaiah 61:2-3)

There will be some thing uniquely dif fer ent in re sponses to the
gos pel in the days ahead. It is not a mat ter of be ing saved; af ter all, if one 
is saved, this can’t be im proved upon. In es sence, the dif fer ence we can
ex pect to see will be based on three things:

· The depths of de cep tion and law less ness will ex ceed in their in flu -
ence, any thing pre vi ously ex pe ri enced on earth (Matthew
24:9-24).Those who are con verted will have great ap pre cia tion of
the depths from which they have been de liv ered.

· De ci sions for Christ will be more dif fi cult to make, for there shall
ex ist great per se cu tion of the right eous. It will be evi dent that
there can be no third op tion; one must be com mit ted to ei ther
Christ or the an ti christ (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:9-12; Reve la tion
13:7-8). Con verts will make a full, com plete sur ren der to Christ in 
their con ver sion or they will not be able to stand. Every one will
be forced to make a de ci sion, ei ther for eter nal life or for eter nal
judg ment.

· There will be times of tre men dous spiri tual war fare be tween the
Lord’s army and forces of dark ness for the souls of men (Joel
2:1-11, 28-32).A key to the strength of the Lord’s army will be the 
spiri tual songs, the praises and wor ship of min strels who lead the
Lord’s peo ple into bat tle. Great mira cles will take place dur ing
these times of the high praises of God. The place of rest in spiri -
tual war fare will be found in wor ship, praise and thanks giv ing, for 
the bat tle is the Lord’s. We en ter into His vic tory. Wor ship is a
uni ver sal lan guage of spiri tual war fare! The oil of glad ness and
man tle of praise spo ken of by Isaiah will arise from hearts of those 
who rec og nize the great depths of dark ness and de struc tion they
have been de liv ered from. It will be heard in songs of the Lord
given to them by the Spirit. These songs will be new, songs never
heard be fore on earth. God will do a new thing in re veal ing His
glory as He chooses young peo ple from the deep est pits of sin and
trans forms them into min strels to sing the song of the Lord. Glory
and wor ship will be the man tle of His army. There is good wor -
ship and praise to day, but it is only a taste of what is to come.
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9. THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM IS A MESSAGE OF
PROPHETIC INSIGHT.

A gos pel that did not bring reve la tion of God’s pur pose for that
day would be in com plete. The gos pel of the king dom preached by Je sus
was cen tered in the ful fill ment of Old Tes ta ment prophe cies. His mes -
sage and deeds re vealed the pur pose and bless ing of God for His cove -
nant peo ple, Is rael. His ad vent was God’s day of visi ta tion to them. His
com ing was pre pared and an nounced by John the Bap tist, upon whom
the spirit of Eli jah rested. John’s mes sage, “re pent, for the king dom of
heaven is at hand,” was a word of pro phetic in sight. Je sus came unto His
own, for it was God’s year of fa vor to Is rael. Isaiah the prophet fore told
this of Je sus:

To pro claim the fa vor able year of the Lord .... (Isaiah 61:2)

To day, as the Lord once more min is ters the gos pel of the king -
dom, He again has a strat egy to bless His cove nant peo ple. He plans to
raise up His body as a mighty, united army and bring all ene mies un der
His feet through a time of spiri tual war fare and evan gel ism, af ter which
He will re turn to judge the world.  Dur ing this time of test ing and con -
flict His bride will be pre pared, tares will be gath ered out from the
wheat, a great har vest will be gath ered in, Sa tan will be van quished and
the pur pose of God for this age will be es tab lished.

The Lord’s strat egy to bless the church is by us ing her to ac com -
plish His pur pose. What He does will be mani fest through His peo ple.

...what is the ad mini stra tion of the mys tery which for ages has
been hid den in God, who cre ated all things; in or der that the
mani fold wis dom of God might now be made known through the 
church to the rul ers and the authori ties in the heav enly places.
This was in ac cor dance with the eter nal pur pose which He car ried 
out in Christ Je sus our Lord. (Ephesians 3:9-11)

The spirit of Eli jah is once again rele vant to the Lord’s strat egy.
This spirit rested only upon John the Bap tist at the Lord’s first ad vent;
this time, it is to rest upon many spiri tual fa thers in the church.

Be hold, I am go ing to send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the com -
ing of the great and ter ri ble day of the Lord. And he will re store
the hearts of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the hearts of the chil -
dren to their fa thers, lest I come and smite the land with a curse.
(Malachi 4:5-6)
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And His dis ci ples asked Him, say ing, ‘Why then do the scribes say 
that Eli jah must come first?’ And He an swered and said, ‘El ijah
is com ing and will re store all things; but I say to you, that Eli jah
al ready came (i.e. John the Bap tist), and they did not rec og nize
him .... (Matthew 17:10-12)

In the his tory of the church there has never been an in stance of
spiri tual fa thers bring ing forth a suc ceed ing gen era tion of sons who sur -
passed them in spiri tual ex cel lence of char ac ter and min is try. As men of
God have been raised up over the his tory of the church to lead the way
into res to ra tion of new truth, re vival would break forth only to fade away 
in suc ceed ing gen era tions.

A change is com ing! The Lord is bring ing forth a new gen era tion
of bond ser vants to pro claim the gos pel of the king dom, and to lead His
peo ple with pro phetic in sight into His pur pose for these days. They will
be men like Eli jah with hearts and vi sion to raise up spiri tual sons to take 
up their man tle and ex cel them in min is try and spiri tual stat ure.

The great est mira cle Eli jah ac com plished took place in the years
af ter he fled from Jeze bel in fear of his life. He dis ci pled El isha and im -
parted to him de sire for the min is try and vi sion God had given him. He
cre ated in El isha a godly hun ger to re ceive the anoint ing that rested upon 
him, along with un der stand ing on how to avoid the weak nesses he dis -
played in his con flict with Jeze bel (i.e. fear, dis cour age ment and self
pity). The fruit of this mira cle be came evi dent later when El isha per -
formed mira cles simi lar to those of Eli jah, but twice as many and with out 
any evi dence of fear or dis cour age ment.

This prin ci ple of ex cel lence is at the heart of the Lord’s strat egy to 
bless His peo ple and pre pare them for the glory of the days ahead. The
grace and power of God upon be liev ers at the end of this age, as well as
the forces against them, will be greater than in any pre vi ous gen era tion .
The church that is be ing raised up will not be like tra di tional churches
to day. In that day the saints will be wholly com mit ted to the Lord and
move as a dis ci plined army un der His com mand. The youth are des tined
to play a sig nifi cant role in the Lord’s army. This is ap par ent from the
fol low ing trans la tions of Psalms 110:1-3.

The Lord says to My Lord; ‘sit at My right hand, un til I make
Thine ene mies a foot stool for Thy feet.’ The Lord will stretch forth 
Thy strong scep ter from Zion, say ing, ‘rule in the midst of Thine
ene mies’. Thy peo ple will vol un teer freely (lit er ally: Thy peo ple
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will be free will of fer ings) in the day of Thy power (lit er ally: of
Thy army); In holy ar ray, from the womb of the dawn, Thy youth
are to Thee as the dew. (NAS.)

... Your peo ple will of fer them selves will ingly in the day of Your
power, in the beauty of ho li ness and in holy ar ray out of the womb 
of the morn ing; to You will spring forth Your young men who are
as the dew. (AMPLIFIED)

... Your peo ple will of fer them selves freely on the day You lead
your host .... From the womb of the morn ing like dew Your youth
will come to You. (RSV)

Res to ra tion of the church goes hand in hand with res to ra tion of the 
gos pel of the king dom. Both are nec es sary in the pur pose of God. The
church re quires lead ers with pro phetic in sight simi lar to what Eli jah dis -
played in dis ci pling El isha. They must see the need for a gen era tion of
lead ers hav ing graces of the five fold min is tries of Ephe si ans 4:11 in or -
der to equip and pre pare the army of the Lord.

The Lord’s heart is that there not be a fad ing away of fa thers as
strong, young min is tries emerge, but that both the young and the old go
forth to gether in His army. Wis dom and ex pe ri ence of age com bined
with the zeal and strength of youth! Just as Caleb and Joshua went into
the prom ised land to gether, so fa thers are to join hands and hearts with
the youth and go forth to gether. This is the strat egy that makes the era
ahead be come the fa vor able year of the Lord for His peo ple. It is a key to 
the vic tory that lies ahead.

Isaiah spoke of an ad di tional pro phetic in sight in the gos pel of the
king dom that is also per ti nent to these last days.

To pro claim — the day of venge ance of our God. (Isaiah 61:2)

Sa tan too, has his coun ter strat egy of evil by which he seeks to
frus trate the pur pose of God. Cen tral in his strat egy is the New Age
Move ment; in con cert with its de cep tion, Sa tan has tar geted the youth of
this gen era tion for de struc tion, just as he sought to do when Moses and
Je sus were born. He is also at tempt ing to de stroy godly lead er ship in
homes and churches through the spirit of Jeze bel, the domi nant evil
author ity he has placed over this land. A ma jor and im por tant thrust in
spiri tual war fare fac ing the church to day is to dis cern and cast out this
ma nipu lat ing spirit of Jeze bel from the lives of in di vidu als, fami lies and
churches.
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All peo ple will be brought to a place of choos ing be tween good
and evil, for there will be two gods: the true God and the god of this
world (or Christ and the an ti christ); there will be two seeds: the seed of
the woman and the seed of the ser pent (Gene sis 3:5); there will be two
women: the bride of Christ and the whore; there will be two cit ies: the
New Je ru sa lem and Baby lon; there will be two har vests: the souls of the
re deemed and the tares; there will be two op tions: a re gen er ated heart or
an “en light ened” mind; and fi nally, there will be two des ti nies: life or
death.

In this con flict, God fore knows all that Sa tan will be al lowed to
do, and He will even use it for His pur pose (Prov erbs 16:4). He will
cause all who ref use to love the truth that they might be saved, to be lieve 
Sa tan’s lie and be lost (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:9-12). This is how He will
sepa rate the tares.

When the pur pose of God is com pleted He will exe cute His
venge ance upon Sa tan, and upon all who love evil and law less ness. It
will be the day of His venge ance.

The gos pel of the king dom would be in com plete if it did not re -
veal the strat egy of the evil one we are to over come, as well as make
known the pur pose and plan of God for His church. Pro phetic in sight
serves as a bea con of light so that the day of the Lord not over take us
like a thief in the night (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 5:1-5).

CONCLUSION

The fol low ing is a sum mary of what I be lieve the Lord is say ing to day to 
the church.

· The world is tired of hear ing “words on re lig ion”; peo ple are look -
ing for re al ity. They want to see truth in ac tion, in the life as well
as the mes sage of preach ers. Peo ple are look ing for an swers to the
great and grow ing prob lems that are en vel op ing so ci ety all over
the world. The an swer to all needs is the Lord Je sus Him self. He
is call ing His peo ple to pay the price of com mit ment, to throw off
the man tle of apa thy, and take the gos pel of the king dom to the
streets, a gos pel that is char ac ter ized by the above nine state ments. 
He wants to reach out through hearts filled with com pas sion and
mercy, and through hands ex tended to the poor, the crip pled and
the home less. The word of the Lord to churches is to take down
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their walls of iso la tion, go out into their com mu ni ties to re deem
the poor and af flicted and bring them into His house.

· Evan gel ism should be es tab lished as an ac count able min is try of
out reach from lo cal churches. The gos pel of the king dom can not
be sepa rated from the life, cov er ing and vi sion of a lo cal church,
for both are nec es sary to ful fill the pur pose of God. In re gions
where evan gel ism breaks out in a spon ta ne ous fash ion, foun da -
tional min is tries should be sent to es tab lish con verts in to lo cal
churches (Acts 8:14; 11:22). Evan gel ism has al ways been the life
style in tended by the Lord for His peo ple. How ever, tra di tional
meth ods and mes sages fall short of the gos pel of the king dom.
This is true, in part, be cause the church it self has de parted from
be ing a spiri tual or gan ism of body life into re lig ious in sti tu tions
and para church or gani za tions. Thus, res to ra tion of the church and
res to ra tion of the gos pel of the king dom is the same work of the
Spirit.

· The Lord is judg ing and purg ing His peo ple, es pe cially lead ers, to
pre pare the church for the fu ture. Bonds that hold her to the world
are be ing bro ken. The goals and struc tures de vised over cen tu ries
where the visi bil ity of man, num bers and fa cili ties are im por tant
will be shaken by the Lord; re lig ious king doms that pro mote
man’s con trol will be gin to fail. Bib li cal or der and struc ture from
the life of Christ will be come ap par ent in lo cal churches. The min -
is try of apos tles and proph ets will be come com mon place. The
Lord will es tab lish His gov ern ment in the church.

· The church is be ing mo bi lized as a mighty army of the Spirit to
bring back to the king dom of God what Sa tan has usurped. Wor -
ship, praise and all spiri tual gifts and min is tries will be es sen tial to 
dem on strate the power of God and to over come the forces of evil.
The vi sion of the Lord will be made clear through pro phetic min -
is try so that His army will move as one man. As churches em brace 
what the Lord is do ing, much of what con trib utes to di vi sion to day 
in the body of Christ will cease to ex ist. The is sue is not doc trine,
but the gov ern ment of God. The very con di tions of dis tress (eco -
nom ics, per se cu tion, etc.) will serve to draw churches to gether.
The king dom of God will be es tab lished in the church!

The field of har vest is the en tire world. There is an ac cel era tion in 
the events tak ing place; how quickly the sov er eignty of God has opened
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the door for the gos pel in com mu nist na tions! We re quire new di men -
sions of faith for the grace and re sources nec es sary to ac com plish the
task be fore us.

Fi nally, res to ra tion of truth to the church be gan with the tech nol -
ogy of lit era ture and the print ing press that emerged from the Ren ais -
sance. In a simi lar man ner, this last move of the Spirit will use the
in for ma tion tech nolo gies of com mu ni ca tion, com puter, video and print -
ing to help carry the gos pel into all na tions on earth. To Him be the
glory!


